1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of February 7, 1990 Minutes
4. President's Report
5. Vice President's Report
6. Business Manager's Report
7. Committee Reports
   a. Lynn Israel - CUAC
8. Public Comment Period
9. Old Business
   a. Wilkinson Parking Resolution
   b. Berg ASUM-owned Equipment Resolution
   c. Pouncy resolution allowing the Indian students to cook in the University Center
   d. Executive Recommendations
10. New Business
11. Comments
12. Adjournment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENATE MEMBERS</th>
<th>ROLL CALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behr, Rob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Tim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardini, Tracie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byars, Brandon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angelo, Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlberg, Tim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks, Lisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, Carla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Cory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel, Eric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenhart, Kaia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran, Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Pat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebold, Paige</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliter, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Brian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solem, Ted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden, Christopher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Nathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Steve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASUM OFFICERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aylsworth, Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cate, Darren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouncy, Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY ADVISOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edgar, Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASUM OFFICERS**

Aylsworth, Aaron  
President

Cate, Darren  
Vice President

Pouncy, Calvin  
Business Manager

**FACULTY ADVISOR**

Edgar, Pat
2/14/90 - Final Budgetting 1990

Call to order 11:15

Roll Call

Approved Minutes Oak - Dawn

Pres. Report

1) Interviews for Officer Mag
   U today - Long L

2) Motor Board Week
   Environmental Week

V Pres

John Dear - Election
   Berg Bold passes
   Berg - Byars - Paula Present had on B+F passes

BMTK

will have pizza tonight - 9:00
   through O. Angeles.

Committee Regrets

Will do good service - daughter
regarding seeking meals back with
her again
2 Byars - passing round table.
Executive Recommendations - Approach

1. Warden - Hummel
   $4,000 from 5400 Basl to Senate discretionary - passes

2. Hay - Byars
   fund $2,689.22 to WRC as proposed in proposal.
   Young substitutes $500 from professional contracted services - Not accepted
   passes

3. Young - Hummel - same as budget request
   Curtanks $750
   3,05
   3,000 2,214
   .50 2,290
   1,23.64 60 2,304
   30 2,385
   $93.100 2,304
   3,993.65 - total
  letter Ben - called PG - passes
Price - Wart
$2400 to 1225 @ ADSU m
1499 adj. - 11.69
Warden - Warshanks - called PQ - Passes
Passes

Smith - Moran
remaining to SAC
$3305 44 total
2722.48 - 1225
23.22 1499
400 2214
20 2240
20 2304
20 2309
50 2385
50 2514

Hummel - Warden - Nummell
2722.22 and a/1225
23.22 '14.99 /
Sam as above but del.LK
Hummel - Hilt called PQ - Fails
Warden - Dahlberg - PQ passes
50 Fails
Warden - Hummel PQ - passes on 5
Fails
6 Berg - Henderson
   High 40
   400 - 2214
   276, 2371
   50 - 2802

Beh - Berg called PQ - fails
   2005 4350

7 Wilkinson - Byron Salen
   summarised
   2407 - 6
   240.5 8 39 give phones
   2407 - 6
   Berg - 697 to cons. - pass fails

Warden - Sumner - 697 to consider
   passes - back to Berg
   Warden - Berg called PQ passes
   passes (6)

5 Warden - Dewald
   cuts in 7600 - Admin. Budget
   2214 cut 1000
   2309 cut 1000
   2704 cut 500
   $2500 put in drain.

Later: Wib called PQ passes
   Passes
3. Leland - Bug
   Badger Chapter
   $250 to $2510
   Bug friendly - accepted
   200 to 2102
   passes

4. Smith - Guy
   $2012 to $225, 2010
   SAC
   2214 - 400
   2290 - 20
   2304 - 20
   2309 - 20
   2365 - 50
   3132.71
   Hewett - Hend. - Called PQ - fails
   Hend. - Liet. - PQ - passes
   passes

5. Young - Warden
   Creative Writing Club
   totals/ 1800 - 2102 add 1300
   1800 - 2214 - out 310 le
   133 - 2384
   133 - 2300
   Seedel friendly - add 100 to printing
   4/accepted
   230 to 235 put in disk
   passes
1) Salem - Salem - 10 minute race - passes
   at $1.25

2) Warden - Benhart
   change accounting projection by
   adding $5000.00
   Amends - friendly total at $14000
   Number: - Slate - PQ passes
   passes

3) Young - Behr
   Symphonic Winds
   4745.80 in 2425 - full total
   3400 - exec.
   Increase of 1345.80
   Behr - Salem - PQ - passes
   passes

4) Day - Byars
   Black Student Union
   2102 - 500 increase
   passes

5) Bm - Fuchents - Day
   Amnesty Intl
   2314 - 71.16 - 158.16 cost total
   2801 + $100 fines
   Young - Slate - PQ passes
   passes
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Behr - UM Composers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2102 - 1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2204 - 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2214 - 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2304 - 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2385 - 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 1720 total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>solvent with PQ passes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moan - Dahlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>circle K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2415 - add $500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1543.88 total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>passes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Smith - Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>add 12.25 - 783.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1499 - 3.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>786.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>solvent - PQ - fails passes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Smith - Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$870 Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1226 - $340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2214 - $276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2304 - $240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>solvent - Hummel PQ passes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The page contains handwritten calculations related to solvent and solvent passes, with various numbers and calculations for different entries.
@ Warden - Shites
Rodeo Club
2214 added 50
2309 50
Been friendly 2290 20
Cash 3080.80 in 2401 as total
added 584.80
Paid - Hummel DC
PASSES

@ J. M. C. - B. M.
Kyu - Up Indian Club
$ 704.80 in 2102 - Passes
Slater friend 290 2516
Berg - P. A. - PQ

@ Young - D'Angelo
IFC
2750 cut 350 to Sh.
Slater - Hinkerson PQ passes

@ Hummel -
IFC added 400 - 2102
300 - 2214
-2304
Berg - Slater 0 by 1000 - passes
24 Bern - Moran
   Ad Club
   2214 total 3375  add 1325 -
   Slater - D'Angelo PK
   Passes

25 Anderson
   Pahllung - Michael Moradi Moran
   ASSUNSCOTT
   1225 4 24 47
   Passes

26 Ray -
   SAC
   1225 add 720 -
   1499 - 3 50
   Nummel - Dr. to Consider - fail
   Berg - Behi - PK - fails
   Slater - Nummel PK passes
   fails -

27 Cato
   2204 - 30 - Pro-life
   Slater - Nummel - Obj. to Cons. - fails

28 Arfito - Myers - Moran
   - Spree
   Furlanks - Nummel
   Chinese students Asses
   2401 - $110
   Good - friendly total at $80
   Passes
69 Berg - Slites
Woodsmen's Team
$500  2415
Young - Solomon passes
passes

80 Price - Jerald
Wildlife Society
2304 - 70
2204  130
2102  280  250  B eng friends
passes

83 Smith
Chamber Choir

31 Warden - Price
Baseball Club
30° from 2210
2102 $191. odd transfer to 2210

2309  50
2385  50
2401  240
all out of Deen.
passes

62 Young - Poteete Wildman
Cub Band
$3000 from loan basis
33. Benn, J. - Smith, B. 
Women's Rugby 
Transfer 300 from 2401 to 2415 
+19.41
Passed

34. Benn - D'Angelo 
Cutbacks: $2000. - For printing 
W/ quarantine as $1000. Loan 
Profit would stay in account 
end of this fiscal year
Passed

35. Dahlberg - Burns 
2102 $150 
2214 $100 
Passed

36. Berg - J. Seidel 
434.01 GETS based fund to disburse
Passed

37. Smith - Moore 
Creative Writing Club 
300 - 2102
Passed

38. Slater - Moore 
Hockey Club 
2214 $10 
2309 40 
2405 270 
Passed
(39) Young - Berg
Across Board cut all Meals 2407
except SLAD ASU Admin.
$1093.50

Browning - Pauney, Angelo 10 min.
Veer - fails

Carlo - Slater
Amend to cut across the board
completely - Passes
Wilkinson - Hammel PG - Passes

(40) Sellard - Behr
Women's Debate
300.01 - $0 2415
Passes

(41) Berg - Mann
Student Scare Work Assn.
2405, 494.96
Passes

(42) Smith - Day
Total $441,000 $1000 increase

- Smith's dental claims accounted
- 625

- Lindsay - Wilkinson PG - Passes

(43) Slater - Wilkinson
Hockey Club
89. 22/4 10
2309 40

Fails
Fairbanks - Byars

$500 from Projected activity fee
Smith Finally $1,000
Dummel - PQ to consist - 3 runs - fails
Jaherba - Sitzer - PQ - passes

Berg - Drey
Play the Club
2304 100 15
2214 75.85
2401 29.90

passes

Young - Sitzer
IPC
2304 298.80
Liter Dummel PQ passes
passes fails

Byars - P'Angelo
AUSA

take 132 from VPE to return senate cler.
Bennett object to consider - passes
pass on with PQ passes

IPC
320 to 2304
young obj to consider - fails
(48) Day
720 1225 of SAC
may - ob to consider facts passes

(50) Berg - Day
Geology Chair
100 2202
Wanders friendly $120 in auto estate PCM passes

(50) Pine - Deard
Wildlife Society
27.50 2202
passes

Winders - S. lita - not to consider

(50) Benn - J with
Earth Awareness
2102 4000
Berg 500 dollars
passes
$500 pass

(52) Wanday - Young
JFC
-253.69 2304 -200
Benn - Burnell PQ
passes
Young - Stetzer Moran

Hockey Club
Q214  DO 13.69
2309  80  40
Summer - Our DC Places
passes

Dahlberg - Demhart moved to accept
amended CEC, ACC.

New Business
1. Aylsworth - and (Names removed)
2. Pouncy - Aaron transfers $ into
5A

Comments
Adjournment  1:02 a.m.

Bryan - Wad